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EDGEFIELD, S. C.

TIIURSDAY NOVE.IBER 9,1S54.

sWe eg a ravor.
THE suberribers to the Adccrtiser nust all he con-

vinced by ts time that ve are earnestly desironis of
civing them full value received for their annual sub-
scription money. We have go)ne on, step by step. for

the last f.i:w years, unitil it would seen that our sheet

had gotten to b- quite equal to) the wants of a mere

country circulation. But icte are not yet s:tisfied.

Our desire is to place the EDGEFIFLD ADvEnTISER
in, a yet minre advanced piAsition ainong the papers of

otr couitry. That we may he enabled to doi tisii. we

cone once more to our subscrih.-rs. eaic'h one loy him-
seif. and a-k the:n mat respeclflly, but earnestly,t.

assist us in extendh iithe scaope of our uiiefulnessby
increasite our rft as of doing the handsome thiig.

B t tbis an Chrit mas, cannot rach one of you,
kii.d rea!!rs, proeire us one or more addititnal pay.
ing subhscrihers I We heg you to st.twn-r NOT 1hisA

our special request. Fifteen humired of you. at least.
are genrlement whose bare rericinmmendation w.uld

lear ot hers to jin themse'ves to the long list of our

subaribe'rs. Will you refuse us this ? We know you
i:l lnt. iFv Chris:nas, then, we look for a largo. in-

rease; and should it come, wcll give you a jolly
Christmas nutnhter.

N. B. If yoru nean to comply with our request.
please do so right of. cied you think oif it.

cAEs r. nA.tE obituary notices, together witih otler

ar: les of interest, are unttaOvilillly pus:potned this

wek. but iall appear in our next.

I " Bi a private L-:ter Jost receive1 here we Fee

:hat the Am--:ieanu 31aisters in Europe hail atsseabled
I on :he Blth Octiber. at the residence of the lin. J.

J. Sims. 7linitr to Belgium.

Notice those Turnips.'
S-:s our tho::itiful fireman. Of court-e we wil.

Tiank you. good trb-nd Uno.owaTEt, for the two

pm r Thay lre admirable turniip-, as large as

th.: lar st and we dare say) as sweet as the sweetest.

Land 2ales.
ui as: was a large amountt of landed property sold

among us on he .-aleday just past. The rates were

not very Ligh. S*Naludia oaky' woods sold at from 7it!

Sidollar.; per aere-Saluda upine hton at froan 2 to5

dullar. Sotne dark corner land brought nt-any 10

dol:ars per aere. A lot in the town of IHamburg the

Spout Sprin:" !it.) containinug n ithill a small fraeion
of 'eny acre'. went for .115D. Mr. Ciis. 11AM-

mo a %tna t-- purcha-r-r. 'The well-knvn and %ery

'vluaie 'ituuiuin nI Saluda. known ai4 .1t. Wiilitng."I
w: perchied by Messere. AnTtuRn and Lotis

:otNC.oon. We observe that Dr. I. G. .a.vs. of

l'orida buiiaht a thousand acres or so in the same

vicity-hope1qr it is tin inidicatiot of some dispurition
on tha Dr's par to get back hom.:again.

Cant. Drooks' specch.
Scat was the press of buaintes upn u,. on iday

last, in the Comis.ioAner's OlTire, that we "ere ;very
umn illing:y) prevented from .tendtig upon the ucea-

sion if Capt:. JUnooKs' addres to his consti:uetts of

L-:gecseld. Once or twice we found time to .:o q) to

the Court Ihouse door nd:J li.,trn :o his remarks fira

few ininutes. As far as we did heat him, we were

mucht pleased. Jt strikes us that Capt. l3noons has

imp'roved !i:nls l in every resper since he he-ate: a

Cn.:resional Repesentative. 1ie thas aeid-ntly givelt
ihiznelf Ill to the asziduous study of such ma:ters as

will m-ak: ium a most eflicient publieservant ; aniwe
have no hesitmoirn in savitig. that hi4 Congressional
District has reason to feel a high dt'gree of saaisfac-
tion with the irspect of beiin; so well represented
I the Canzress of the United Stices. Our tmmb-:r
hs our b.Et wishes f.r :ucces i: his prai.eworthy ex.

eini-in,-.

. into Cotton Picking.
Mr. II. Bl. GsA tANu, mnager far Col. F. W. Pten-

ENss on his lower Saluda phattianon, sendk its the fol-
lowingi sta~eteent of cott:-a-picking atmo"g hiishImd
n the 26 th tlt. We tolt tuddl, natii.'iIr. I'~amadestyi
frbtade his iain, t hat it is very hard to heat frthis
ciutre.

'ITwelve hta:ds," says% he, "piced outt ie::r :o

sad arl tlhirty-t ioa phulli, mali:qg tart atverr--of

in thei tiel Ion th." s~taw. dav nas 3G' an.lt.-'!
we:h i:ec-mi--l eatiasre'd nsa 73i3 ;piitids. Theyv

il heg afteI11r oma rise tad stoppeJ picking at su:a. et.
Ctton diry antd dtmy lh.'
I 1::d the Col's ni haele force pickedJ on tiat day in: pr-

portion toc thle abhove, he waidi have land itear fatty
hales g tl.erred, at onie .sweepc i t were.

F~vespects of Gold.
tS :vrtn.s i. gooal pr ospects oft grdblen hatrvest are risints

ituph befre the etrapltutred '.i tin of cert:cta titizens of
our Distrier. WXe haive seen specimnens from a mttine

of .Ulr. .31escao .t ieur., atid also trom~ tine wurkird by
.r. JouxN Lsux ad aothers oaf outr town. 'he pure
stt:Yshine- out Iapably enotugha itt both cas-es; andii
all interested are Ii:led ithi huh-cs 'I h-iiliant pa .

.ay nonme be d isa piciitd!
"Ouxr Galls."

WiE hacvre good mnt~y huig, fat, finte-himr.iiig girls in

!!~dgelch, awt! no untpre-juditced persom nill denytt thei
.et. Butii we !.mow of &-.e tiot eighnt til~es froum ouir

tons a n ho i tkes thle rag i-ti the baush," laor size, sr

cople.tely, tha~t lhe rest of our lire:y cites anu-t n!l
sing low for the future. She is oily 1-1 yeairs old. anid
is G feet !.igha nearliy a:td nsears aNo. 13 sties. We alr-
pemitted to itmke this statceent lby thonse who hiave
the biest rightt ita grat thamt piermli-iin. Talk nii moare
of womant's degetarracy nie wcse eatn rai.se sumch

Aitznuns ina old E gefleldI.

A 'rospeacs Villago.
'1TtE Ararbierri-.n 01 the 3hst ul:Itmo gases a pic:t:re

.' the ptrasperi'y of the town uf Ne-Ahlerry whitch nie

wold C .py it full. dlid nie tact fear it tmight iater'ly
Sset .i~ae a:f aur olId i-ies lil this sidhe o-f tihe Sala;
I~a we do Inat wi-ahi ti e intstrutmetatil itt killingi htl-m

-i quite *t. 'ia-re is a li::he use itt tie wsorl.l for
them it c e ic eI, ni hiehi vine have nth thtus far ioutnd clut.

We muitI ' -acre a emi:ith dose an themt thi-ugha at

lit haza. . Knowi thmen. Sc w5ireOereS nlr hmtrec-ier-
a~dy ~ede~na hie dli wiua atnd cder:tm::iion oi tal|

'.lla-ges lipo-t linaes if railayi, that ther townat'~ New-

herriy' (- liichI live yer agiws scciree ecqual toi Ecdge-

u-i re-, I Iliae stw-ne, 1 IDrug storae, 3 Jewelry shcaup, 4h
C 'neti<~:nrs, 3 C'arria::e' fa ctories, 2 Titt mad Sheet

irraon feetori-s. 2 Furnrrititre Walre-ra-mns atnd a Barber
shtu. We w5ill tart "give Ilhe ra-si. Tis is etnoiugh for
an hut nuimr.kis. And stiil the spirit of improcute-

tma.'tt c-rntlirmes unabtedit:~ itt that pro::ressive little toiwni.
Sill, all i5 life anid htope, tad a'oniice n ibh her cili-
zes. Becatuse a great railroad still continutes andut

ma wv- otile to hour its bieeits tupon themtt. Oh It

that fools woucld learn wie-lrm!
"What's int Name ?"9

A go-ad deal allre, We think, itan Shakesp-are tim-
ala- -dl. We were sormucn hat struck in this p'irtic'ular
ths other thay., wite~ glanacitng oiver a Catmaingu-- caf the
Graua:es of the South Carolinca Couliege from its
fiutdation to the year 1854. 'lhere we saw C. 3.

Corcen I:ie wel-ktaownt old Judlge) writtena outa!-
m tost in stranige chtaracters, thuas : ChIarle~s Jonces Cot.-

cocK. There was lIontertt Y. Ilatvs rettderetd
Robert Yorne~a hLast:-Wu.: C. PntESaoN wvritent
William,. LCuaraeIll P sroN-J. L. Penttecihangtiead
to Jaes LoaisPEfTtaUt-G. .hNixinento lris-

tophei rGu'astaVUs .M;,ttr stn-J. ID. W ia rnsrooN to

h uez D~onnomc W1tTtin tnst'ouN--Wii. F. DEtSAssuiatE
to Willaim Ford DESACESttt---. Va. D.SnGAN to

George Waushinagtona D)An I-. II. WaAnLt5wto
'r'ceis tHugh WV~snot.Asw-anid, las-t butt ntot ieast, It.

WV. A kttsaoN to Robiert Francis Withecrs At.tsro.
Naw thae every-cday tnmes of nih thaere geaitletten

ire as fatmiliar itn Southa Ctcalita as biotiahld niords.
lt tih: style and tasbto of somea oif thtem, in tall theiir
h-igtheed flow, is ettough, at the lirst sight, to puizzle
thi-i necartist neigthboar.

Negroes in Hentucky.
Astatteent recenitly maet our eye somtewhecre', to the

effect that ne-gro property wsvct racting htigh int Kentucky'.
'hae sutateent wats suppoarted by a tnumber oaf sales,

um tong which we observed that oif a naegro mawn Gutt
yers of age) at $1237, a girl (7 years) at $55'J atnd
another tt (2l yeacrs at $1205.

p INt'--tRMAT~ON b-'ts heta reCeived of the forma-
tion of a new State itt Liberiai. It is naemedJ thte

Our Railroad.
A short time will suffice to decide whether we are

to have a railroad running by this place orinot. With-
in two months, the point will be settled either for of

ag~aint us. The subscription books show nineg
thousand dollars in favor of our route. Some twenty
or thirty thousand have been subscribed by those who

prefer the Lot rottle. Coull we but add thirty-five
thousand more to what has already been secutre:l, tihus
makin. a total of one hundrcd and twenty-fite thou
saad collars. we milit walk into the ring with som1e

chances of success. Without it we will fail.
One effrt inore ought to he made. Let tts have a

meeting in the .Court Hlouse at this place some tiay be
fure lone, and let us attend it with the best railroaid
feeling. we can possibly muster. Let us all go to it,
whether we be professed railroad men, or profesred
anti-railroadminii. But let ts not meet tr. talk and
then do nothing. Rather let us meet to do somethingi
that we taoy have it to talk about. Let every one,
who is at present a subzcrieL r, agree to add On to his

present subscription as much as lie can possibly afford.
Let eaci man go in to tie meeting with a fIlded piece
if paper in his hand, on the outside of which shall
he written hi, present sobseription and on the insite the
additiun he i< reatly to make thereto. Let every one

of these folded bits of paper be thrown into a hat to

he prepared for that purpose. Let the meeting h

called to orer as soon as the confusion attendant upon
tlhi proceedure shatll have somenihat 4ubsided. Let
the Secretary of the meeting then proceeil todraw out

and real eawh man*s addilitional subscription as com

pared with hi oriinil amouint. Let each man ad
vance to the bioks as his name is called and pit down
his signature and adili:ional sibscription. If it be
fttord that tire right spirit has been at work in oll

mnidst anti trial an increased amount has been mate

up. st flient to secure to us tlie manifoild advantager
of the propoed rairia:d. let us then talk, shout and
gIorify ourselves to our iearti's content. But if not,
whythen Iet us drip out, one he one. n% ilh downcast
loos ani r:: ing heads; and let us neversonucl as

.v "Railroad" ae-iin.

Tho Manchester and Wilmington Contin
uation.

Tin:: Ril t m'tn of Edgeield having fairly gone to

sleep ipon the culfject of a R:il R-o1l throurght their
beaniifil ciintry. aind the Minti-Ehalites and their
conf-derate- of Colnihia having called offtheir iio;
ion for the prceent, it appears that the Wililing-ton &
M:nihe-ter WRil Ilhad Cmpary are now about to

w:tke up and makte an efTibrt in the sane direction. It
Will h.: reeritihredl that this Company obtained a

Ch-irtir lst sessiion, empoering them to continue
th-ir addiree:Iy on from i;s present Southern ter-

tminus i llanburg. Iiiherit, little or noting has
beven sail of thi< pro'joci, and the calculations have
been that tire Charier would nott lie saved. We see,
however, that iie maier has been broached of late,
andlithe necessity tif proseeniint the enterprke strong
y utwe-i ti:rm all it--re-tel. Shoutld the spiriteid and
eniergee gentlian. nho now orncpies the highes
positiinr int that Companv, take iiil of this buisints.
with h4i- :n-cu-toimted v-in. it will not he likely toprove
si compilete a citse itf all smniike and no fire" as tile
C iiflia & linhnirg Riad promices to lie. We
sp:ak thius of ids lirt iniil Road, hecnuse there
seems io be nohig dciwng in its behalf. The snriises
are that lte loer route advorates. eq-ally wiltl te
iimi. havy. ti ter all. but :Jim hopes of beitI

blescii n ithitIlhe lailri:i facilities they have heen si
findly picturing to thenimseves for a twelvemonith.
Adit. to y tle tratht, the whole aflair admits of a

cood deal f11 doubt atinltst-,ne mcan. as ltl its feasi-
hility. tlie eh:inces of its henmini a lirolitah!e it.
venernt. &. Since ti project of hidnigliing a liad
fro:n iiinimi:i to Jiaithi:r- was first started. wther
schemes have been snruck upoi which nill (if tar-
riedtitt milit:te very criiously agaiist its evential
sictef-S. Amosng tlhtee. ite proposed conretction il

Chester ntidh Neniberry, and then of Netnherrv %n:th
Ilambliur. i. to our iew, the net tihreateninz. That
hi will be a shorter route thirorrel our Siale in a

Nor:h-eash-rly direction than any one yet proposed,
doe.s tnt admit of contradhiciio-n. The difierece in
its favor is varinsly es tiitied at from forty to fiy
miles. We obiserve that a meeting has been called in
.Newb-try to trike measures foe beginning this worrk.
Ile:-e there is a prospeet. not distant hut imomeidiate, if
a rivaryr with tihe Ciiliumbi:t & llam~hirg lWaid (.ehoiud
lioh RWrdsn be rarried oit) which might pibl~iny kil.
the titter itt its inrfantcy. The ctinsideratioin at runc
snuegests itself. iinuld it lie wise to risk a mrilliton ot
dillars ini a work alideh mrihtt thuos bring hreavy lissee
if lion turer ruin, un till cioncernedi. Wie imaine
thr< considtrerationr v. ill ihave its lioper weuight niith
ilirirncipid myvers arid friends cf tihe Jtinmburg &
CGaniuia prouject ; aind. if si'. we fear :t may provea

grrieviiis ilamp;er irpon thiri en t--rpri..
lBnt tie Wiliington & Manchiiester Comnpany~ocet

pyv iitlrenit groundti. They harve nut onily embilarked'
int bit rave nearly compleikted a grea t work. Thei
strni:le toi ike ihis witrk Snee~irsfuil is hecroime onec
of life arn:l death withr them. They hailupoe
thait their lload wounld neciessarily ire a link! in thei
ercat linec if Ntritherrn aun- Siuthrnt travel. lin ti

lhrare abaut tin le. to a ereli exie'ti. tnitairhi
Jlnasing vntureid deiepiy howuiever, rihey wilt doub1t-
liss it-eevere mreansi to save itemselves. it seemti to.
be regairded iny threm i.>w ti a poinit oif tire last in-
seiytecet. eti et. its speedily as piossile. a dirre
iron withn tine Geotrgia Rail I iinads at Augutsta. Theyi

whs:hi r, avoid. as they saye, "tire whims. catirices
a:ii j a Itk-i f thIe SouthI Crtilinai load ." tnd
securec a rrspreLtnthurt iin of the travel bietween ihe
.Nirth a::n i.e :'uth. whattevr ciimpetitiiin nmay nrise.
Artiall --veute, theyV recardl this expieritmentt ras onie niell
wirth thre tmntrg. Our own 'Tiunionm is that thei Wil
trin ton & Manch~lester Ittid , thius cont inuerid. nit

s.i..;r..t till its irn:.inatorrs ever iictmpl:ed
fur it. Let it lie hoirie itt tiid tht tire dale of North
Canro!ini:i i' rdoinge every:iir ini hir tower to inicretasi
rime iwe.t:b anti Iimrtiarnce if the towns on heir At-
latrie cioast. Th.-~ result oif this elbrt on her par
ui i priiiably bre rthe buiilingr uri of lite or more sea.

hurts if gret conseiuence. 'Te Wi t!lmiton &~Air-
glistai uro:id nsuirhi ire tire chatnnel for all tire Sitmhi
W~esterni tradle arid trtei in hieb mrighit huts tie at-

traile ttin ith tbron. Besidhes this, tire Wihntiiu-
tin & Anpstta Ritad woruld ciontendi pretty success.

fu~ly, n i even tihe Chirste r & Iltimbuiirg rotid, fir tie
guieral ruin if traveel. Ahillp-seus truing Nunrth for
instnce, whoii preferred thre litiay ie.s tila Piladelplh
anii Bahu~imtre (tand there tare thousandis whodoili sit
inorubl take thre Wiimi:ei.:tn ruad at Atl::r-ta. Tit
rioiad wiouhl, furt hiermrre lie rte mtst turerkahtie one~

lienhlip- i:t the- thritei Sttts fir re:lularity tif grade,
andti a iiscseu et'jtubbmlion irf expeiditionr and stafe-
ty. Lu wourld, indieed, hie twuarly a lee fir mucth the
grittier part oif irs length. t wiouild also, in all psroba
hii:it,!bielitter iramnged (being utidier one anil thei
s:::nre diirection thtrughutu: thi n anyiii inteit rte tht
mrieht lie siuject to tie aionir of severai ifibrutrt comli
tpaties. TIhies-: severa l (itiiusttances wiuhi certaintly
drawi a large l-irt of thre travellin~einstomi oh tur
icount re. Thmeir, there are t hroursands if trrvelleirs whor
hike "tcr go trie tiny and conie hack another'' fur mere
Ivtariety's sake ; anrd thus alsor wouild tire WihinugtIroad reat~p manyi, mantiy hi!reds.

But we didi nit design at the otutset makinge more
than a singlie reuk,'r and it is: that we tire realiy
tpleatsed to seei a miovemen~it lmaking to ronitie thei
Wiiming tin & Manchtester railroad ont to Ilambnureg or

!1ilitary Election.
Lieuitenant S. J. W~aTsoN was elected .Major of the

Liuwecr Battaionir, tof tie 10th (Saluda) Regimnetnt, o

this District, on tire 27th dlay of last month. We di
nor remembtter tire state of the poiis. lie attaineda
mo'jorio; at atll evenlts.

GT7 TritE procteedintgs tinder tie furitiive slasve lasw
at Boston, in tire case of Anthony, Burns, trot Jung
sie riechaimued by his tnaster, Captain Srr.E, o1
Alexatrnri, Virgirnia, cost the U'nitedi States within
fratiorn of $27,000O fir extra pohice andi militairy force
aloine. This doens nut ensur the usrual orinaurry expren
ses iincurredl ini the caise, such as the fees of the regu
Itar omeiers of tire Untiied States emnployedi itn the case.

The Wash~lingtons Stair says that $l3.00 of tire aibove
$27.000 iwere dtuly pail hrast week.

"WE learn," says t1he Unrhinrgton Flag "~tht
Wise~andl JottssoN, conrvicted of tire murder of
SuioDRAit JonlNsoN in this district, on the 21st o

Auitrust, 1933, have been patrdonedh by the Governor
on conrdition of their leaiving thre State.

EgJ THEt cities tif New Yotrk, Neiw Orleans, Phuila
dlelphtin, ande hhuston nre, it is said, to he successively
hoinoed~t n ith thre visil of a Spanish fleet of sir sten
tmers and~six sailing vessels, tine object beintg toeshribt
to American citizents the splendor of' the Spatiish uni-

Political.
Iere are three short extracts which occu7 to us as

being fraught with more interest than anything of a

political ciaracter we have seen passing round for a
week or two. The first has reference to the exhaust-
ing efects of the. Russian war upon the fitantires or

England. It is from the Liverpool Times and runs

thus:
" War will snon prove itself to be as great an ex-

hanster as fatiie. Tie c ost of our army for the pres-
ent year has been esiitnited at considerably more than
lhe support of the Irish pwasantry in 1817. The lie)-

p'e required X8,000.000 worth of corn, n hich threat-
ened to exhaust onr banks. Our fleet and troops will
reqoire 18,423,099 hiefore the (hise of the current
fiseal year. The hllion receipis, week after wvk.
ae im'mense, but the hallion returns of our brJsks
show no increase. The demand for the precions ilet-

ats appears in he greater than the supply, which is
inifinitelv larger than at any former period of our his-
tory. This proves that anl endless jiquantity of :"old
does not supply a people w ithi money, and that in
trade, despite all legislation to the cor.trary, it is si-
ply dalt in as a coinnudity, like ull other articles of
commerce."
Tim second e:ttract is from the New York Tribune

and bears upon the resources of the Czar.
"1 And there are people who believe that Nicholan

will sne for peace if 4ebastopol be taken! Why.
Rnssia has not played one-thirl of her trnmps yet,
and tie momentary loss oif .-ehasopol and of the
fl--ct is hardly felt at all by the giant, to whom Shas-
topo anid the fleet were but a playthin. Roi:sia
Sknows lll well that her decisive action stoes not lie
along the sea shores or within reach of deharking
troops ; bitt, on the contrary, on the brand interior of
the continent, where massive armies can he bronght
to art concentrated on one spot, without frittering

Iaway their forces in a frnitless coast defence againt
evanescent cienies. Riisia may hiie the Crimia,
the Caucasus. Finland, St. Peterslmrg, anrid tll such
appendages; bitt na long as her body, wiith Moscow
for its heart, and fortified Poland for its sword-ari, is
unitouchel, she need not give in an iota."
Our third scrap is from the Union and throws a

little additional light upon a matter nearer our homes
and hearts. Speaking if the President's position tit re-

gard to Cnba this paper Fays:
"9 lIe came into power resolved honorably to acquire

that islund. and he believes this duty to be hiiilin
on him still, no matter whether the qnetion is cotii'l-
cred in it- relations to iumanaity, to comilnere", or to

freedoibm. While Spain adlheres to that island, and to

lhe miserle policy which has disgraced herauthority
there, it will be impossible to suppress the active syin-
patthy of tusadimls in this country for thoite who siter
fron desoitii in sight of our shores. The seitle

cause.swill continue to annoy our merchants anId our
shiippers: and thus Cuba will lie no less a inagaizine
of diserntent to Spain %ti a pretext for arned epedi-
tions from the Uiited States. It is inl view of till
Ithese cii-eunstances,::.ud others faiitliar to tihe world,
that the 'residetit. nihile wiertiy etiforcing our haws
again.,t itose n"u10CUtemiplate illegal expedilions ipupon
ICub, has perseverml in every honorable expedient to
induce Spain to cosme to terms (in this imiue."

FOR THE Any:IRTisCn.

Ma. EtITroa-Will you be kitnd ent4.1iigh to allow
tile a stitl sp.ice upon your valuable shelet, fo-r the

purpose of de-scribing a " Po.,svnu SerrE't," which
-anme ofy a few iights sitice in our neighborhood.
You will pardon ile, hiowevir; if I touch, by way of

exotdiuun. uponii the hunt which caie 4ly the previ-

Soime time. before tine. A . M., by the C,rs faimily
elock, we mustered our forees which conisisted 1.f

Itlree: or fiir vetcrans of t-- .' i a :4.tiible

leo-t of dar). lv theaes
when occasiiot 'el on our

over-efoaits, a. our feel-
in rq in a Iw i un tribe
i gieneal :4. 'd inily
sugrakte-l that ittf the

dotes if we carrie '-, V*. I I

us, to which pro, i.--:. tug

Vvo. Matters MTswre

1ouindevd anId til r ti- ual

plromtui :ntul tn': lghuted
and ; go it Ie'2"w satl

Iigll in hope and iht by

w;y if sren:he tine of
the favorie eatntc 'y which
vou are to underSt. h.:
atr ai 'o-lm he ::St h0

-was tl.e .- r o

-. ciir it' low degore- '.

hbut wais indle bled !a LoTrd
Weliniton'" kemt guid

dogs niow-a-da1:ys I. nnedL

-Iound ) As the wes seiit

ettered their datrk rt it re-

eri~veil lihe sig taal t hat ln

which was L::r-ssed '

Thie sti.spense u hlieht "'

relieved byv the usual - h

telcuinigr~~i~ esponse jua.t
at ihis ei'ticll momstiett

we rt ighIt, an iniet aliy
bh:ed!l outr expect .e.

whio earrb d the totrch c a

loud yah : yah ! andt jut ak
his he-b, tigethetr, but ---agledl
intthe brtushi, sit dimwit s eatie at foll le-tgthi, andi
out wien-tt the torchi. Th'le imprecat~tionit anld 5irmure~i

eihiets againt the negro fotndly. and this neurai in

paritiular, maity be- better i tnaginued thau describ ed.-
IIiwevier, nl- Stute wsas to 1:e- lost, a miatch was calb ia

for andt ais gi odt lut-k would have it, otte of thi party
had broht at box with himi. With tis we retotedl

suli:ht. Ily this time - Stoketr" hal idenu tonge
aeainl. Somein said it was toe -soon to be any thing,.-
we lmnd but tr pirto.-ed. " Nt- atitiher si.
- Stmokhe-r tie-vet- lit's-ll be-t there- is a Poissumi there."

It wa< agreed to go raitl se-. ad sture enugh hie htad
treedi in a hiolow log ;lhe waus Cso r.mtteketusi that

he wa'-;s actuatlhy te-arinig the biatk oif thle ll tre-e wi:hI
Ihis teeth. I low to gt the l'i..sumi was the tquesitin.
Theii aix-s were freely used, but to little lusii-O

ofuhe ainmul, andl the 'eissumi htavisse tuonaay

frmt-heitztnoise. ait the root of the tree, wherme we tall

suposed lie botl retreated to, camie withdin lhe :ieach
f the ,xti-tid jaws of Sioker,"wthobad stretcli-

edini as far its lis slitulhh-rs woub'l perit and~grabbed
imi. 'Tteiiommtenced the fuis. giindnitu andi tog-

giuty. yet so ti. lht was lie lit thai he tumde cery httle
progre.~ss, but lby the ehrsering elamatfons if the

htniter:is." go it smonker '.ihold hi tm Smokerie,'" togiethi-
er'wit hi the wiglinig if his r-ump, andl the trnminiig if

the hintd legs, you e- tiuld perceive lie was progrettw5
intind at last tic jerked hint out, atnd so tight wasit

thlieht that the i-ld bi-g ratns tas it you ha til-ed a

tight waid out tof a1 gutn barrel. "I fld the d sg :-piull
Ihim ff!-he'll teari him ti piees!-tee nuuv, get

a stiek and usplit it, atnd put his tatil ini it." This we

it,1-:inil j trked his tai' so tar throtugh he eoulit hard-

benid tin the ptole. " Nowi biiy, le-t us take a

ditk and proceed.'" The darkie, whit put our lhght
uti, wvas by unantuimouts contsenit diprited sit this ptart
ifthle funi.
Thus we spent thec night Pissoun hutintg. So

m uch fort thle Ituntt, and niuw for the Suppeur.
At an early litour itt thueevenint, the inivited gues

assebled att .unit Ihe-iconi, a place whtere, - thuey
say" ini atncint writ, the2 muists dwelt, sittuated
aiout four miiles ftotm your village.
The lirst pau-t of the eve-ning was deiciated to

m ussie, wbiech was dealt titt in such sweet strainse as

tomtake thec litI for-get tall subhtiunary -onlsideratiitiu,
and eatrined each oin- in his itnagitnationi bck to

those scencs oif his life, to whtich we tetreat imn soir-it

when the stormtis of tadversity press heavily upgoi uts.
S grnat inideedi was the delutsion thatt otte uf the

parity, as if wvaki ng out of a due-am, exchaiiteud thatu
- le hoved liei better thatn anyi wouman livints !" an -

tter exotuclae " I ta-iledl the fox !' .\nit1oi they
wet io. The estectmed leader ait the Cross Rotoids
seeediu tot surpia-s his usuail exeenice, a-nti Ilumde
e-be-he-ye [ was listenting to Gamhlatti. Thle ltwo
I lorns over the creek were matnaged with suchI skill
as to exeite the wiinder- howt tamateurs cotuld arr-ive
-atsc-l proiciency-Whun the hounr for suppert :ar-

rived-t, iour worthy host announced to the paty that
liehad comitposed a new pit-ce called-i thle " Poumt
March," by the music otf which he hoped thec genttle-
men woutd walk into the diininug-oomi. What a sight
m te-tcur eyes there beggtars dese-iptionii 'fThere wa-:s at
mowof fat, gritunitng Posstums, Ihlatked with 'taters,
down thie cntre of thet table- All sits of gta-
weteon each side, tand eve-ry kiind of delicacyv which
t.e:.....-...iy i the.,... ..ady... of ,t.u iu... m.,t.

devis, contribuvtel to ik ek whilh wio'il
haiv made lutjes h!ush. Our hosL's face semeil

to indicate more than a usual amount of fun and

jolviality ; you could see the fire of intellectual wit

light up his eye. whilst the dimples in his face aId

the lurking smile about his mouth inieated a readi-
nr1.s to engage in social hitmor.
There were in tihe party, .a Liawyer, a I )etor, a

MeIr.iChanlt. a learwt, a. Pozlander. a L,,ntIe:mn
fron (harlestiini.:l a otliers of equal notioritty.Ali
seated ani re:lv foir at wn, our h:,t st.arted by a.sk-

ing if illy g.-ntlemlln inl the pairy could cot:junte
" Possum." The Lawyer immedfiately responded,
" Possum and 'Tater. Possum Fat and Iloti m and

Issum by itslf." The lish contai nil. the larged
P lssml on the table was by iniamll: usiti. cnisilit
placed befotre him fur dlistetion. le askedl the

l~sets'r, who sat ,In his left, if he wouil allow him
the pleasure (of helpting him to an le'setlailian lone,
whiel wai situated bietween he snape-h tile ieek
and the root of the tail. The l.>witor VCV :- odest-
lv deelined oIl the groundl that there was us such
bone la:d down ;ii the boioks. Count Cognsiki,
(the gcstiernlan fromi P.lid., rumairke. that it

mlsigrht lie the bone wh(ih enabled the anillml to ciuri
his tail with sneh un heard of strength arund a

person's inrger, when he suspendls hiiseIf by this
necessary appendlae t-s the race t1sf qaus lhupvtls.
jur worthy host hegeed leave to iffer wth ('od -

llow-ki, and iifoirimed him that he had read a biok

recently puls!ihed by the Acad- my sf Fine A irts in
II tlli, which gnve a very accurite dscriptio of

the nature awl confltrutjion of thII l 'sl tail.
Ile said that this .eadeiiy hadl cime to the con-
clusion that a Pt'ss tail was a cartili-:fnois sulb-
staniec ci omipeisedi of sma'I bons rnade in tic shapes
of rinsgs, that it hal a .elf-contreeting power
and4 that it was very sensitive, and whenl any 11h;nt

tick]--d it nderreath,it inumeddito ly eentraei d u-pon
it. Ile tfurthei stated that it Ce-.-sr bent upsw.miids
or sidewise. C iniow.ski Isowedi ti the views(,f

the Aca-lemy, and said lie lad taket le:soins in this

The Lwevvr aigain askel tlie Poctsr if lie would

not have all 08 IlmCrdl8 tihne, whIch lie wain
declinesi tsn the grsutnd that there as tin Sll

bone. The gentIlman from the ci v remarkls I that
it might be tie bon by which the P'osum wa. ei-

ablesl tIl coitract the musces of his jaw when he
grinneld. Tie Lawyer then conilescenild to ak

the Doctor where these bones were situared in ari

osals in genir:l. The explanation was driwnrie-d in
a general talk resuhing from the iist reimark of the

gintleiall Iirom the city, ;ll order was only re-

stores to listen to a learieil discussion sin the il nature

and fuictios uf thie Tripe. Cig:i at this
time hal eat .s4, mucl that his ey.s .eemed not more

than half t inch alart, and hii:: asked how i.

likesour Amtrelain dIsh Iepiled, very miutsh, v.r

mush. It reminds me if a dish I uted to at when
I was illnimdrs, ailt of which I was very frind.,

eoitiposzed ut ht's i.rl ant chiligs.'' Our wil thy
host noiit cintelt ituless all were selingly eitoying

theilnives. an.l setinvig ithe geileml:m from the city
doiiiig no:hine, kindlv tlerei him his :iasitance ill
hle-lini:Z hil to soimeC of the Pis,.liim, whicll Ie tie-

eli ned. saying that C ni'wsk' i.'t reim:wik hailsi
csmpeeiy destroy-:d his appitite that le feared lie

cti i never agini eat shell Iish t but his sitlmuch
was rest e.su to .,omWhat if a cils-telley hy the

tim.-l ;,nimi:.*1tra:ion o-f !.litte borandy .1!8 wate-r.

Our liie : .Ierchat who W:Is lluc!l esteliel by
all prescta .:-1 1 ha 1 .1 preservel a imrkedsilene

d h at learied di..eU;!ie. ht whoi had jsaiii
p-iurtt eneii n lti 40s1 ts the one thiig neeiful, ex-hibit-
ed nohi l very rei:Iarale inl his coniiet tmLil

Smr1, when lie iiuiuedliately
bo'teii under the table, and c-uil hardy be per-
suaed it. lhe wis nit treed. lIe las sintwo ien

estorld and he-. his frie:is ieVr to miithfn the

p ineed tol acci s'4t for si mnehil fus- iabitI l'Ots-
--tnee e:ds n eri: ipaydnu:y

nai'l. I The e..nhl tno: -.ay n Ln: i thy wcrcecat-

ingr Shaniighai eh:e!;eas. W'~ by wi::t a.-e Piisumsi any

yotil S~ld se iof myi Chlina;ogsl t at. ll bet yonl
wssnbhl a! lie erl.win-g in thei Cinese lttiuage before1
m..rlin:.' 3ays i-gnol.v.,si- 1 tdriniks to that,liy
Irentd."

Ytu wilI perceive.. Mr. FLo:-rOl. that there miu--t
have beeni ai -: iis:derablle part i!f tlhe uiht~i llSeme~id

ifthe d5is...-~,ln ofI the Iar:su- toiesi ull bich havie

mentioneiid ts;i~e r wlithi the discussiin st the vari-
hUh artiel.:s w hiebi miade up1 'ur ele-git suple i'. aul

weL n'l Ise at C.,iiiswski's SUigetiin and drlanll a

lasinlg hlelihh :i the genet:-iUsi hlt iif .Mt. I lebeeni.

lo ,we aClul h/st Ihime is best knotwni ts iurselves.I
have b.:en told fth-: one of thle p::rty gist so :a.uch of

the Plssufli inl his inature that lhe left his hIs: and

hu...rand to k ti the w s ;5ah an there s; litthe

ni sllt. A irieMiii litet hlli walhhin. hlsi i te iin si-
and hi<~ moiiuth was so d1rawn Wup wtih eitili:: ieL-

sionsl, that lie couldl hasrdly say gs 5id mornii.L:.

C ondlensed Item2,

GyN'iNt.:. Keinilih, W i... laest w.ek, a draf.kent

ani wats titer~dly devslured by boyi e.!.ie lyin't ini the

andi ai t(ly remnantl~s iif cliothing only wvere filundl.
? As ieleiiin iin Newn )Iexico hias reslted inl re-

turniing a mal~j'rify oft D--arrat.. 1o the~ terriroriad leg
ire. The trial if 31ljir W -:niii tfl f the

inreir sif F. X. Afil ean cv ha rxitiled ill hsi-actinitial.
Thie Jaccarilla laidiars bei; si~t lhielil, Gosvernoir

ien 1 w L-ri Lit refuses ts nsegitisie w ith1 theii, and

dema:niids itheir explsionlf fromi the territ'sry.
I:Tu prrodnion~r sif quickilsilver ~in (niiteoria

is geinlg Itotie aI large buinefts-. Thei gnlantify 51hip-
ie to South Aimenriica andi Chuina, frofm thle tirsi Janna; t
ry, to the first of October, 1I5.1, amiofunts tos 13,S-13
tIlks.

'I wo womenft~ harve settledt ifn Nevada, Cifo~r-
lnia, for lhe puirpise tf telling foiriss. Locat~uioni' Of

.gioiid iiniit limis are dteierihed for $ It cashi, anid

Oj' ATs Galvestisn, (T'exas,) onilh l th init,, Irs.

Se elI was accsidentfall}y shot by eine of hser soils,
w h-, were quiarrelhing, anid tine of thiemi hlin ig a pistll
ands thirLeeinig to shout his biroither. 3lrs. $eaw'ell

wa11sitindeviringy to separaute thiemi wh. en u-le receiveid
a molrta~l woiindi.

QY-'1Tic St. J.iis i0s1s.) Djemocrat esiiimaies that

w sitini isne vear froll this date ihsere ilil be att least

ene hundlsred thousandiII lieoplle iin Kansas, wihel will

enilleI the territisry to admiiissioni as a Slate.

Of Di: ura the year endm~lfg on the 30th of June,
183, the tsilal nunmber if dleaths wsas 1,115, while for

th year Itheriafier, it was I,209. Isiminiog the

presn:L pipsii son lif W~ailsit ait sixty tl~soiianid

we :ale oe dteathl to every ifiy inhabitants illn tue

corse of thue year. No cit y ini thle Lin.s pirlbahly,
eijoys a beiter general heal than tha31ul~t Ii Waushinig-

? Axsof~er of $-1 25 per cwt for 1,000 fat hogsL',
payable oni the 1st if Janual~ry, wnh i eight per cen~t.

iteet, has beens rfusetd ait Lexinigtoni, Kly. Severl
ls, hiowever, have beens sold thiere at ~I gross, Ill

tle.

gj?! P. T. IIaInLt-a lately m~ade La ::peecth at anf
a lgriulturarl lair ini Coinnectienit Oil hiumblugs, ii whieb
lie acknotwledlged thsat lhe bouight Isis celebratesd woislly

llSe ini( CIimnai hir $5t00, inisieid oif bring~ling hlimu
frinm lhe river Gila, as replresenlted att the timie.

y- Thuu- followinig dlilo~gue be~tweenu two Dut-:h-
meni ill ustrale: pL tretIty well1 ho5w molst peleli thsink anid
ase questions5 aibiUt the Knosw NotI hingits:--".lLlns,
wha: yu tink of tder kn:ownsudinlgs Ii"
"el shnot knouw."
SVel, vol slush you tisk ?"

"I link nuting."'
SBy isam, dat isth shut viot I tifiks"

SA bueust of flowers wvill remnain much ionger
ini a glass of watel to wisch a haulf tea splooffullof

cnohn salt hsas boeen addedsi than1 ill fresh water.

Q? hBANi of 1ENGLAit5 itteis are now signed by
mnachiery, by w hichi a savinsg of ±I0,000 L. year is

.etd.t

.tusiNnss IN ACCUSTA.-n e understinniltit
a report has gainci credence abroad, that our

Cotton Wareliouses .re -ll closed, as are also
most. of our Grocery Stores.-Suich is not the
fact. Most of our Grocery Stores are opened
tle best portion of Ihe day, and our Grocery 31er-
chanis are ready and willing to ill al order
sent to then). They have never had a larger or

better selected stock of Goods than at the pre-
sent time, and will sell at reason::ble profits.

So far as oir V:ireihoi-es :.re concerned,
lthey are prepared and readyi't receive :ll Cot-

ton itlt nily be Consigned to their care. It is

te, at the present tnienit, there is not as goodt
3 :eiling ilarket as inay be looked for in the

course of a week, or n; soon as we have a frost,
bit when the narket opels, fte e will, ni douttbt,
be a bri.k demand. llanters who have COtton

on hali,: ar: i*lding it back, would do well
to send it fotwird, and take wat advantage the

:ark et mav oirer. Our warehosemen are pre-
pired to iuiake the ustial advorcea on produce in

store,:iid, in a few da-% we look l-ir a hrkk h-

sihess in the cotton line. So. send it along; by
tie Hime it ets here there will he a mnrket Or it.
For the inlilrmationl of planters, ve will state,

that ,;t the present tinte, theire i little or no de-

nillnId for Inferior Coilous, which are selling at
prices rangiii front (;.I to 7.j cents, and that
there is lint little F.:ir ill the 1113in : 1 .

Midlling is selling at F Goud Midding at
8.3,and M iddling F.ir at 9 ctnts.

So. send aloing vour oiton. Onr warehouse-
men are ready to t-e'eive it, and are wilHintg anid

ablie to inaku the uisual idvatces-Cottuton-
aii'.t.

Crt.-A late numbe (r if lilack wood's 3ingla-
zine contalins a" elaborate aricle entitld -' Npa.
ish Plisie .tnil Cubian Hl'il<. it r.views the
condi:ion of SpAin in niieh detail, a:iirms that
a1 national biankruptey vanl searce-ly b.-- avoidh-d,
points out the inpossibility of rednleing the
army witb anythin:, like saf1ety, abhou'lgh it ik
ki-pi itp at nan inuad cos, of shoumt three ililions
sterling, and then proceeds to allude to th ie oil-

dilioni cf Cub:i. Sorlehilg, sa.", tile wriler.
nilt he donie quickly. As thiniigs now staind, it

is hard to telI whence is to coI flit runin'y for
the next dividnid oil the bi1e anild foreign debt.
He then conilinltis:

" Whilst ctonemplatin' the gloomy, or at
least uncertain. pospecils of the Spttiikh treau-

rv. I ar loreihiv remitided of Cuibia and Aie.i-
elli proposals fl'r it.; purcli.te. I have not he::rd

Ia sllOement of tihe exact amnnLat the States are

disposed to give ; bit I have been assurred on

no iean aut hority that it wold tilive to pay
Ali the while of the elt, oime and forei.gn,
and that a bamd,oine snrpi-4 would ,till retnainl

for roads and railway-. Be.-ides. COha once

sold, Spain miight s-afvly re-dnee her fivets :.nd

army, flor %t.e would hell have 1no reason to ap-
preienil war with the Uiied States, as she lit
present has; nor io atiLpat nc resiin (or in-

terference on tht part of any Elri'peal power.
Relieved or her hciaviet bitrtheis. and blessed

with nn honet rovernment, (if indeed it e p s

sible that Muneh end'rt in a c nI try upon wticht
the cursoo ini set'teis to rc-I)

spainl tli-Jht .oon : nid ensI.iiy forget the los.s of
that Chel'iheclt on, whise rteten;iol inh-r
Iresen!t cit rcum itstanices i m.tre I t 1 C ti. t oi

iride tAn If prolit, an1 tI" who:e ltos, without
i'otltipenlsll till, she ni.t, I lear, bv the l'orce ioh'
events, be pettpared sooner or later to submit."

[Crrespondence of the Savannah Republicn.]
M1r.sses. EPrrons :-The following are the

oflicer., elected by the Lod.;Ve, noiw in seii il
this city, to serve the en.,ning 3asonic year

WVn. C. )awson, M. I. G. 31. ; Sirtloil 1 bl

R. W. D. C. 31. Ist Dist. ; A. A. GailailIr.
R. \V. 1). G. 11. 2ndl li . : Geo. 1). illice, 11.

IW. ). G. 31. 3d Dist. ; Vma1. S. Itlvll.R.

IV. D. G. 31. 4h it)i-.; l)avid E. Bittiler. W.

jSeni. \Vardlln: L. C. Nitnp-,,n. W. Junt~. Wr:i-
den : Joselh \Veils. IV. Graii. Trea.-nrr : Sin.

ri Ito-e, \V. Grand Stcrearv ; fl T. T Trner.

W. Se-n. De:con ; WV. A. L \e W*. 'J.n1. D~e;-
con)t : Rev. W. )..\lthew-, W. Graund Chaphain ;

B. B. Rus,el, W. Grand ltarhli ; S. A. Hoi'r-
is, W. Grand Ste'ward ; it. 31. Srnilh, W.

Grif:d Steward ; ArI llod, WIV. M Grald Slew-

lrd:I RoI. lh. Ylollnr, W"~. Grar111 l'lle:4ujivat;
3rollher TI. A. I larris, WI. Gr.mdll Ty'ler.

Thle wea.'the11r isi lter watrml anld r:iin is mnelih

A lENITE.NTIAO.-WIIe see that the' Grand

Jnry1 otf C het'r i )istrier, as will 11s nitr twnt,

haiv'e rteportedl ill favor f. It peniitentiaery. Th'lere

notwithstllning thi<-, we thinik it is It ve'ry di-
111l prilpositionl wh~ellher .!-b~l eases ar'e soi til.

ineronstl as to walrranlt Ih expenDwisl. It is aint

lin f retimpiolrhttie.'. and0 dle:ervis to lie

awide' ield irpeed lby ilbtr.inling theexr-
enlie of tile nitberiiit ot Sitlites thai~t lhatve e-tab-
li:..hi'd hIlIk. O ur Attornley Geneiiral . I 'ol. 1 liyn
inade atvery initeresiti~' repohirt inl 185:3 til the

punitury' sysl cui ot tits State IIs cotipai~red wiIth
those ut' h~er sister Staties. Thlose de:-ironis pif

11ance and1( infortntlion byiLi its peruos:d.-WI'inus-~
btro R~egite..

Sami''t D;I:.r.:lurrTi.'.-Th'ie New York Slan
p.s oW ob-erve that onle pit oiur Ilinilr

theatres ill CaL~bl~ln street ii 11ow1 kipt openh til

Th hll sayl - acre concerts ofvpl~IV 31ra andCi~ sin-t'

01etell toti Suindlti leve o:r coners~ ia t lhd

plc 'eietlt deiveP Lanyt. body. i\hic itsi sacre
onlywenI(0 it'r emliyed iint prais andil liere

: jlirtion o thtt'j~l e Ahlidhli . rus t he '.n authoitie

be tlihi eih countenane rlp~erlit vjil and1'

I llhit veni-- Inder te'iode ll. nam gof

bIre Concers." the nextblk.. l lltrepwll~ e ite'

theitiedf .oi[ttid trn as On e tori il

haeihe powert. an w 11 ut -1 nlid exerc~ ite

illto prevtot thekti athraitio It wilund var.ie-
'In lthea'ptere:t in iew in Ytoirk." b ib Wllt

'Tietu FwliilPE.ire tiitiwere no fo.r tei 'ps
ing ea;;ements.il ( iCn elciton ikli, w iI oe ghol

have ghral hopye, fioiierig :iveic nhieh' w'idt'

Itevs etonlh ti ieiedy ael tenrie ld ae Ilood

Ihey fi the wite Lila al'e lii thron;; 'ltheawier
andh sprin. othn m emr ehy n

feOthig inDr pa'IlaI.tabtheAlhay rina,
than peaweto bhiled n tht bacoe Cand redt pepperii

a d sa'ltttt. adddto it hei'eastg.Weill
thlt ..rtee iipti poh thois, ae oner o te little~
h' iars h i rt ulht th e tillnilg htil, il WIt' ifS

diesnot ta eniil Nothe faut wilirl'b yoturt.-
\hir li voo hn is int itiwoldket a wetll,torii

elile those whe re ii hlltintended f Itriseed.tTley

wltl cl'nnIijuplta grcuitdea!.billrotiha ', hreeericks-

have rseenI te moaty etled tidl tid they neveri
do hiweif sll.1Th seso ns l e it t hte Lj~itit. e r.

Thewnitth tt er t cor n fail ortwt oeaptter.
thSeilt te iSot.got ieohtred t

wiit i c ot oury atfed w~eks loner, sy

that thercits refr tlor are ttoverti o' ith

oft barels sotl'ilre, and dhiui weti

eall tio 00.000 arrs ofi iloo Asta oit,
howeer, utotisth ~ree~ip Jls ofrnae .tshoanlc

wonlreat ovelst tear oft5,000.r0 ott oushelst
clsI thtcwee ieon.~or Ni oubwtttt fe'p whetsan

HYMENIAL.

MAl anirD, on Wedn esdy, Novenber ist, by Rev.
D. D. l'ru'nson, .Tonv T. CIIEATRIA to SALLt D.

A DAMS, daughter of Abrin Adams.
(Our fee--a slice or two of beautiful bridal cake-

camtle cafely to hand. If cur friend. J. T. C. never

beforc sun " Sallie is the zai for m,' lie oight to

lenrn it now. ComCe up ani we'll teich Von.)-El.

O B IT U A R Y.
Dli.n. in Abheville District. it tie residence cof

his broether-in -law, Uev. W. ii. DAvi., olte ."' 'd
slt., EDnwARcD IZNI)OLXIr .lorIAGNr. younjest soll of

isacloramgit', dret.:.ca d. :ee 19 vi ars.

Hle was aiout finishing ir A adnemic course
with thilt view (of Vntering (Cihge this fa1ll, butin

On1e shortc' we'ek was hurried to the grave.-And
suelc is life!

" .il:m is n transient 'i.iinz tiewer
That evei in (llossoin t dICa.

rihe remembrancef onei s. atcentile anid afi'et'cn.
ate, sc gileless an.l trustworthy, will he pilensait tils'

iiriInful to thi e n:e en.ory or :ill iiwhkew h;miwell.
Il los life'. convi rs:ai. li-:md manti rs, Ie was re-

markaht!e foer aL pityir;v aid. simplicity whieb atretoo
se!,b'm ceen in tl:s carmiptir w1erl! :-it is not

knoiwnc tio his fti-ncdat ie ever uttered a profano
or rulear worl.

in his inast pail monnts, hiss p ment enIurance
nild l.etc! sumim*snsn eidev:ired himls -CI more to

tihe inurtiiniii liw arts aroun mild him. I I e ld.1I'tplre-
vi'.u-ly m-le .,n epic prcfssicn f piety : but it was

:cp:.reiit that he teacincs cf a jious Miither hcc.l
cnot heei. upon b;s seiins and refieelina mind.

lie r.--ived the rcslithms religiic wich asin-
ple chblish lcith which hall unever biceen millied
ly evil licishicns. ncr lat kenced by a shade of unbe-
lid. Neirjy li. lat brecatihwas spent inl i earnlest
e-ice flr that eteral lie," describel to him as a

state fol icincrcal rest mil h lipiness. Thee solen
an.I interting. scenef hi- d in hocr vill not easi.
lbe fl o'Lettel bl te:iy who '- ic:Ve wed it-so

eccl,. ra ntiona , cud fr ivremcaiithly wishes,it
sceeeJ icnlee.,

Q11.te .cn Iee verge or IHven." D.

Tin oi lile 'ith ir Oct.'ber at the residerce of
Ie r aunt. in A lbevAle )isiriet. S. C., . Mi RTs blAnT
-IA.N', Eldlest edaught r cer Acirn.tus C. Cofer Esq.,
iic the 1,i0.. y,-nr 4 her ge.

he hire I. r afiliecioi wilh patinee and Chiistian
cbr c wtion, which terminecccd icc ''vpcil fever--in
tIenty-tw 1 lVs. She 1.ie im ver c..ne eied it rself

with mIIV ChLrel, bit t-41d Ic. r 'unt that she intended
- i 1 ci si as On c i she ree ill tic Ecgelield, %i hieh

,-le w. -Ill have 4,11ne1v inc at few dAys. if she had lived.
,;he regnested hr faticer' It) take in r rnmcins to
Edcgelie'd *ir intermncit. and begrgedel himt to do all

ihleid he ciil in this world, and try tie nceet icr
ill I leavei. tlhe cofctcc spoke' of Ie b lrcother and'

ltft, as her ding reqm cin , ht lie di-ichul t live in
this w'rild. tat ie miight ie ifriipared lip meet hier
nrceud:i the Thrie f Gd. :She uften spoke uf the
h:pp:-y clant.' in lhe soul.

.he was la r-cmarkcah-!e kinl anl minble di Ao.i-
tioi. and very Ltieinte o icer discins'uite father,
brVter. :i two sister, whc sihe leaves to
ci-urn tle'ir I.-. We sync .se wilc tle aitllietel
Catler, inl ti., : ', well .,.s his- feriictc h. re'avemels t

four it ;7 oncy line slrtoyar sic.-e he was eprived of
his dear vccoiiajicni aidi twiw !cv, ly .aucghttrs. i!cy
Ice' I' 01m1bledl t IbeI the filiiin dispensatin of au

6ll wise Creut' r, an.l mee-ct theai all *i Ileaven.
J.

ULT A bbe-;Ile Ia;'ers IliFe ecopy.
liEl. enthie l d lf Octiber. in tis Distriet,

M:-s. W INAFOiia ILL.c *it in lhe sixty-sixthyear
4f her he.r
c'hec hil manie pence with her re-cemer about 20
yars bie-tre h .er e Ia id I vd piios mcecuber of
the Callihcamcc's ikpj.iist Cl.irch. he was oIef

tie ticst i:!(e ic-cc i''ecs u enic tlc:it eve r Lvel. !She

v-cs kiid mi atii-ct-inate tl ie-r (b;ldt-n ad grnnld
chcildrei : blig::g te h.-r .l.cIh rs. anid ildn'Cent
s a m rcss.c-'-' Itcr sutilc-rigs were short but very

ist--in !-i ly thr, e iavs. andi tcrminating
icc tic heces-i'cc of th hels. or eraip ceoliek. We

have nc,, domubct but that she is at rezt ith her

pree:4-us s or

D!tc in the I-t ccf Sectei:b. r Ia:-t, ini this Distr'et,
WSAFOa. a:cl e:Nct!y tui c 1101!ths. yctagest

latichte'r of i-:dwcr.1 and icel iihc e lowie, ani
grand daigitcr cf thei above Irs. Willicns. D1j
coiplaicint w:I pir emigh. The p-ensmShoild

nc' ot gI ieve', a1. 'hri...t Ic :-;:il - cni r I:tt!ce echildren
to' eeicne uccto nwc, fo-r of such is te. licgd~omi ocf

l1;-: onii the 25. f Septemcc'c r la.-t icn cihs District
Wuct i.. Ii., eci!v 'cibl cf Theis. :icd P'iucdecnce
Wil liamsc, rad crc-at ar-nct ..n .. el ep.re-ccd .\!re.
Wc*illiamcs. a-.ee ithre.e cocnthus, ctf )icarchioc.

D)ic n i thi- s lis'rb-t eon $uda eiicvcveingci the 29th
of (.ecccher .1ins E' swa WAcc. ccly sc-n eof W i:iinmec aend

.iilrt.c lhns'-e-cle .,ix yearecs.

OD0im lER C IA L.

Cer-ros -We have cno elmncg..cc in riec worth iy
ccf nicte r the wveak endccing to'day. Thle tranccsac-
tins have been toia lhnci!.ed e~tnt. and p'rincipcally

cnfined.- tio thle wago~n tcrad.e. We thc.refore renew

edut formce'r c<e;citsiens of' 6 to 9ects.

W'e will :-tat"e for th-.- sat-fa~cein ofi thcose ofl oe

e~izn wh I e ab''ci.'enti, :ci d c-ci e..unticry friendcs
trad'ing' inci Ilamcbiu'r, tha:t ro~ 1. cue ceccl be enter-
taied ici r'ein i teo lhe es' tece cof thce Ye lcw Fe'-
vtei icc this placee. cis therie ihiec heen-c but thcree encse-e,
whcich we ha~ve formcerly re-pee talc. D).

.\ Eii L' l.A Concacuncienmticonof

I ~e'~~ N. ii l, .\. F .., wi! ice held in

ihei ll ci on .ut icy eveninieg, 18th
inst.. at .1 o'clcki.

By or'der ccf the W..'* 5
A. 2TEAGUE, S'y'.

Nocv 9 :lt 413

- MII E C. nccieersr'c o te Ioo foi"I'r Ekene~cld
|>i-trct. cc-ulv c-eed. u'ill cmc- cit tho

Poo ["c' cccacuse eec-elen Wen.- da the5t inst., tec receive
th.-icr Ibc, ls. a:.p inet Oflienis. :c nd traniscre.t sch other
htic-iiceecN as~ iny ceicce be f''re allt ccc.

W. S. t*.IlYLY. Trencs.
Nov 3) It 4

INotice!
TOTIt is ereb ccieni theat thie Firm cef

.."t1:. & $l-'.11.1'. in- t'c'ieI Pdacksmitc :md1e
\VhIe.wri:lht bcusiine-c. is cIbcs ilay dbseioh'ed bcy muu-
tcuil e'cnentc. Al i'~ erms ind'e.bited tie the conce'rni
will seet-': with \Willioncc Spcic s, is lie is ccu:horiized
to~ se.ttle cup the business ofl theFirm.

\Vil.li.\l SPIRES,
T!0lO.\S SEILEY'.

1Hamburcgc. Oct 1 5th, 185-1. 4t 43

LL.I Fer scms indlcIcebtecet the Estate of M. E.
~i~~llicngswccrthc. ic'.1.. care eairncesly reqnested

to settle iinunieed~ccely. as -:nianccs cire appolinectd
and1 ice E'-tate onccst be brichti cco a .epeedy ~cse.
Th'loe haingci dnmudc's cigainst sacid. Estatle,wcIl
plaseit rendcecr th'cem iin pc'rperly cattsted, Icy tc lirc-
oef .Janeiuary ne'xt.
Novr 9 i' 43.

Rich Dress Silks
AT A GREAT RED'JCTION IN PRICES!

I LI Al.\ cilE AfR, has just rcecivedi fromn
VNewi Yorek, L.ADlIE.S'111C11 1 DRES S

S I fL K S, of new cand becautiful stylee, wvhiech wero

puchcasedl at nucecieon gr'eathviy bec lowte -cist of ime
portciecn, andi whlich ar'c oleefred cit greait bacrgamics.

Thelc Iladies a're respcetlulty iinvited to call and ex-
amcine.. the atscortmenet.
Au-:is:;i, cSe'pt 11 tf 3

To all Persons~ Interested!
IT is imcpossible focr the ieebnnccit of licmitedi meang~

Itoe catrry oni busincess proclitabcly ccr satisfcierorily
unlessc morce promptititudi. is ecbervale aconicg hi.'
custemecrs icc lice settleemc of thecir ueounits. l1y
con iteriest thas sulfered frccmc thcis cne.gleet, and I
muecst settle myi r'e'spectiveC cimcis. With this5 viewi

I c'arn~estly cask cili persims indebted to mec tococme-
forwaeld candc cancel their '.lientcionus, (by~ cashif-
they cani, if nit, cat le'cst by cnote') anud thcerebcysave
me dhe tcime' ande trouble ocf a piersonatcl appclicationt.

W. 1'. BUTLER.
Ecieeieldi C. U. Oct. 4. if S

Notice.
SLL Persons indlebted to the Estate of Atticu.9
S Tucker, dee'd., are- ccotiied teo macke prompt

paymenccct, andc those havinc demancds againsct said
Estte are recquec.sted tdo erender'them en immccediately,
roperly atteste'd.

L ANDON TUCK~ER, Adm'or'.
.Tone 29 Amc . 2d


